Residual phosphate fertilization and Azospirillum brasilense in the common bean in succession to maize intercropped with Marandu grass 1 Residual da adubação fosfatada e do Azospirillum brasilense no feijoeiro em sucessão ao consórcio milho/capim-Marandu
INTRODUCTION
The common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), the staple food of millions of Brazilians (MELÉM JUNIOR et al., 2011) , is actually a legume of the utmost importance and high social significance, with a winter production of 1.222 kg ha -1 in 662,000 ha (CONAB, 2015) .
In cultivated areas, the common bean is one of the main annual species adaptable to No Tillage System (NTS), with high productivity and great relevance in aspersion-irrigation systems during the intercrop period (FARINELLI; LEMOS, 2010) . The bean crop is greatly promising due to its flexibility in the sowing period and to its short vegetal cycle (REICHERT, 2012) .
In low altitude savannah regions, the agriculturelivestock integration by the intercropping of two types of grasses improves grain and forage production during the summer and later in straw formation for the sowing of winter crops (BORGHI; CRUSCIOL, 2007) . Fertilized tropical forages increase the production of dry matter and nutrients by organic matter, with a later enhancement by beans in succession (FIORENTIN et al., 2012) .
Straw coverage demonstrates its initial importance in soil and water conservation and, in the long run, it improves chemical, physical and biological fertility conditions (VILELA et al., 2011) , enhancing stability to the system and increase in the crop´s grain productivity. (CHIODEROLI et al., 2012) .
Phosphorus is one of the basic elements in the plants´ early life when they require its availability in the soil. Low use of the element by crops in Brazil affects productivity and, consequently, plant nutrition (GAZOLA et al., 2013) . Due to Fe and Al oxides in savannah soil, which is mainly latosol, phosphorus is fast adsorbed to these oxides and its mobility and availability to crops are highly reduced. In fact, it becomes a limiting factor in production (VALDERRAMA et al., 2011) .
Combining the plants´ genetic potential and the soil´s biological resources, such as diazotrophic bacteria, particularly those of the genus Azospirillum, is an alternative for the reduction of mineral fertilizers and for obtaining production increase at lower costs and without damaging the environment (NOVAKOWISKI et al., 2011) .
Diazotrophic bacteria do not only fix atmospheric N 2 but they enhance growth and the root´s absorption surface, benefitting increase in worn soil with their basic role in the absorption of slow nutrients in the soil, such as phosphorus (OKON; VANDERLEYDEN, 1997) . Cangahuala-Inocente et al. (2013) report that Azospirillum is active in the synthesis of auxins, cytokinins, gibberellins, ethylene and other molecules, and in the solubilization of phosphates in the soil.
There is a high demand in agribusiness for low cost technologies, high productivity and reduction in environmental impacts (GONÇALVES et al., 2013) . Current research evaluates residual phosphate fertilization and inoculation with Azospirillum brasilense on nutritional foliar rates, production components and bean winter crop productivity in succession to maize-Miranda grass intercropping. (Figure 1 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
According to the Brazilian System for Soil Classification, the soil of the experimental area is dystrophic clayey Red Latosol (EMBRAPA, 2013) . The area has been NTS cultivated for the last eleven years with annual crops. Previous cultures featured bean (harvest 2014) in current research, maize-Marandu grass intercropping (harvest 2013-2014) and black oats (harvest 2013), as in the sequence: black oats -maize intercropped with U. brizantha cv. Marandu and bean winter crop.
In the case of previous crops (maize intercropped with U. brizantha cv. Marandu and black oats), treatments comprised five doses of P 2 O 5 (0; 30; 60; 120 and 240 kg ha -1 P 2 O 5 ) applied only at the sowing of black oats and the inoculation or not with Azospirillum brasilense of black oats and maize-Marandu grass intercropping.
The chemical characterization of the soil prior to the sowing of the bean crop followed Raij et al. (2001) . Ten simple samples per plot were collected by screw auger at a depth between 0 and 0.20 m. Compound samples were produced for chemical analysis (Table 1) .
Experimental design comprised randomized 5 x 2 blocks with four replications, or rather, five residual doses of P 2 O 5 (0; 30; 60; 120 and 240 kg ha -1 P 2 O 5 ) applied Bean sowing occurred on the straw coverage of maize-U. brizantha cv. Marandu intercropping and the areas were inoculated or not with Azospirillum brasilense in black oats and in maize-U. brizantha cv. Marandu, antecessors of the bean crop. The five phosphorus doses were applied in the black oat crop previous to the culture of maize-U. brizantha cv. Marandu and bean crop.
Marandu grass was desiccated by the herbicide Glyphosate at a dose of 1.440 g ha -1 of active ingredient prior to bean sowing, whilst plants were ground by a vegetal residue horizontal grinder (Triton).
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Bean seeds cv. Pérola were mechanically sown by a sowing-fertilizing machine locked to a machete-type groover for NTS, with a 0.45 m space between rows and a distribution of 15 seeds per m -1 . Further, 50 g of Carboxina + 50 g of Tiran/100 kg of seeds were used for seed treatment.
Seeding fertilizer comprised 20 kg of N and 40 kg ha -1 of K 2 O, with urea and KCl as sources, respectively. Cover fertilization occurred on the 30 th day after plant emergence (stage V4) with 50 kg ha -1 of N as urea.
The Foliar Chlorophyll Index (FCI) and foliar nutrient rates were calculated during the flowering of the bean crop (V4-R5). Digital chlorophyll-meter (CFL 1030 -Falker) was employed at the third totally developed trifoliate leaf to determine FCI, with an average of 10 readings per leaflet in ten plants per plot. Twenty mature trifoliate leaves (3 rd trifoliate) per plot were harvested on the same day when foliar FCI readings were performed. They were dried in a forced air buffer at 65 ºC till constant mass and ground in a Wiley mill to determine macronutrient rates, following methodology by Malavolta, Vitti and Oliveira (1997) .
The morphological attributes, production components and grain productivity were calculated at the end of the crop cycle. Plants of the usable area (four 2m-long rows at the center) in each plot were harvested and assessed as to the number of plants per experimental unit to determine the plant´s final situation (PFS), the height of the insertion of the first pod (HIFP) in 10 plants per plot.
Since ten plants harvested at random in the usable area per plot determined production components, the number of pods per plant (NPP), the number of grains per pod (NGP) and the mass of 100 grains (M100) could be assessed. Results were corrected for 13% humidity. All the plants of the plot´s usable area were mechanically threshed and weighed to evaluate grain productivity (GP); humidity was corrected at 13% (wet base) and the final result was transformed at kg ha -1 .
Correction of grain humidity was required due to differences in maturation within the same harvest and to avoid the development of microorganisms (fungus and insects). Shapiro-Wilk´s test (1965) , under nil hypothesis of normality, was employed to test normality at 5% significance. Results underwent analysis of variance by F-test (p<0.05). Effect of inoculation or noninoculation with Azospirillum brasilense in antecessors black oats and maize were compared by Tukey´s test (p < 0.05). Effect of residual phosphate fertilization was assessed by regression analysis. Statistical analyses were performed with SISVAR ® (FERREIRA, 2011) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data underwent normality test and the nil hypothesis was not rejected, or rather, residues showed normal distribution at 5% significance.
The inoculation with A. brasilense of intercropping maize antecessor to bean crop altered P, Ca and Mg rates available in the bean´s leaf tissues. Residual phosphate fertilization and the combination of treatments did not affect nutrition rates and FCI of the bean crop (Table 2 ).
When A. brasilense was employed in intercropping maize antecessor to the bean crop, results were not significant as the rates of foliar P of the bean crop, with greater rates (5.2 g kg -1 ) with bean crops in non-inoculated areas (Table 2 ). However, regardless of inoculation or not by the diazotrophic bacterium, mean rates for P in bean plants were above the culture´s adequate levels (between 2 and 3 g kg -1 P), according to Malavolta, Vitti and Oliveira (1997) .
When Balzergue et al. (2011) applied higher doses of P 2 O 5 in peas during the early phase of colonization by shrubby mycorrhizal fungi (SMF), the authors reported the complete disappearance of the symbiosis, perhaps due to self-regulation, partially as a response to signalization by plants. When plants are cultivated in high phosphate concentrations, they neither estimate SMF nor do they present strigolactone, with a decrease or lack of radicular colonization in the wake of high phosphate doses. Consequently, absorption is reduced.
Ca and Mg rates in bean leaves were higher in plants from plots in which maize intercropped with Marandu grass was inoculated through seeds (12.5 and 5.1 g kg -1 , respectively). According to Hungria et al. (2010) , bacteria of the genus Azospirillum have a fundamental role in the enhancement of plant growth and may improve the absorption of several macro-and micronutrients by enhancing the efficiency of nutrients available in the soil.
According to Raij et al. (1997) , the adequate range lies between 10 and 25 g kg -1 and 2.5 and 5.0 g kg -1 of dry matter for Ca and Mg, respectively. Results reveal that management of bean winter crop intercropped with maizeMarandu grass with maize inoculation by A. brasilense was highly relevant for Ca absorption since non-inoculated plant rates, albeit adequate for the crops, are at the lowest limits of sufficiency, according to Raij et al. (1997) .
It should be enhanced that high concentrations of Mg, verified in current analysis, may cause a nutritional imbalance in leaf tissues, with consequences for crop development (RAIJ et al., 1997) . Therefore, A. brasilense may raise Mg levels in leaf tissues above the culture´s critical line and cause damage in the tissues due to nutrient excess. Results for Mg may also be related to the good levels of the nutrient available at the soil´s cultivable layer (0 -0.20 m), as Table 1 shows, enhancing greater absorption and redistribution of the nutrient in the plant due to the bacteria. When A. brasilense is employed for Mg nutrition in bean crops, the Mg levels already in the soil should be taken into account since they are prone to rise when bacteria are present and attain the crop´s critical levels.
N rates in the bean plant´s foliar tissues did not increase by applying A. brasilense, perhaps due to nitrogenated fertilization in sowing and coverage. It is a well-known fact that the biological fixation of nitrogen decreases when mineral N is provided. Consequently, the mineral fertilization of N in the crop may have caused the non-occurrence of positive effects of the nutrient in foliar tissues, as Table 2 shows.
Several factors contribute towards the complexity of inoculation responses with diazotrophic bacteria, including the interaction of plant genotype and inoculated strain, the plants´ nutritional conditions, soil and the environment´s abiotic factors (LEMOS et al., 2013; QUADROS et al., 2014) .
The residual effect of phosphate fertilization in the sowing of black oats failed to affect the macronutrient rates of the bean´s foliar tissues ( Table 2) . Lack of significant results in the increase of foliar rates may be due to the nutrient´s low mobility in the soil and to its application prior to the sowing of black oats. According to Santos, Gatiboni and Kamiski (2008) , under such conditions, the greatest P accumulations occur at the soil´s surface layers in the No Tilling System due to the consecutive addition of fertilizers on the surface layer, lack of soil turning and decrease in erosion rates. In fact, the above are characteristics similar to the soil in the studied area, with more than 10 years of NTS, as Table 1 shows.
There was a significant difference between treatments with and without inoculation of intercropping maize antecessor to the bean crop. The application of A. brasilense provided lower productivity rates of the bean crop when compared to that in non-inoculated plants (Table  3) . Results were similar to those by Campos, Theisen and Gnatta (2000) , since no response on grain yield was available when they studied the use of the inoculant Graminante ® , perhaps due to the bacteria specific to the assessed genotype.
However, bean productivity rates in current research are above the Brazilian average and within the average for the state of São Paulo, regardless of the plantsí noculation by A. brasilense (CONAB, 2015) .
No significant difference between treatments with or without inoculation of maize antecessor to the bean crop has been reported for the production components, probably due to the non-specificity of diazotrophic bacteria from the soil to the bean crop. This fact may have decreased the infection rate of bean roots by the bacteria of the genus Rhizobium.
The lack of significant responses to treatments may be also due to the good fertility of the soil of the experimental area, including N, which may have reduced the multiplication of A. brasilense and thus enhanced the absence of responses for the assessed agronomic characteristics and production components.
The remaining P 2 O 5 doses altered the number of grains per plant and the number of grains per pod (Table 3) , whereas the interaction between the remaining P 2 O 5 doses and inoculation or non-inoculation of maize antecessor to the bean crop by A. brasilense had a significant effect on bean productivity (Table 4) . Plants from plots in which maize was not inoculated and associated to areas with applications 30 and 60 kg ha -1 P 2 O 5 and without residual P (control), revealed bean productivity which was greater than that in plots with inoculated maize (Table 4) . The above was probably due to the effect described by Balzergue et al. (2011) . In other words, plants cultivated in high phosphate concentrations are unable to stimulate SMF and do not have strigolactone, with absorption reduction and a consequent decrease or lack of radicular colonization due to high phosphate doses.
Productivity results of inoculated areas provided a positive linear adjustment to the increase of the soil´s residual P 2 O 5 (Table 4 ) by reduction of rates in the soil after the exportation of antecessor maize grains and by the lack of SMF participation. On the other hand, there was no significant regression adjustment in areas in which the antecessor intercropping maize was not inoculated with A. brasilense, evidenced by NTS in the area (nutrient cycling|) and by adequate P rates in the soil, even in the control plot (Table 1) . Results on the number of grains per plant and per pod caused by P 2 O 5 doses adjusted to a quadratic model (Figures 2A and 2B ) with maximum peaks, respectively, for doses 144 and 136 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 . Similarly to the number of grains per plant (Figure 2A ) and to the number of grains per pod ( Figure 2B ) and, probably, due to the same, the bean plant´s productivity responded positively to P 2 O 5 doses in the sowing of black oats and with residual effect for the bean winter plant a year after fertilization. Grain productivity results proved to be linear ( Figure 2C ), corroborating data by Nascente et al. (2014) who reported increase in productivity of bean plants when doses of P 2 O 5 increased. Santos et al. (2011) also underscored the importance of phosphate fertilization on bean production, even though P is the least absorbed among macronutrients due to the characteristics of high soil adsorption and to the fact that the nutrient is only slightly available to vegetation. L. Dickmann et al. According to Raij (2001) , adequate phosphorus doses are an asset for the development of the crop from the start to the end of its cycle, stimulating radicular growth, formation of reproduction parts and fruit formation. Adequate P levels in the soil provide plants with greater production and with more resistance against adversities (ZUCARELI et al., 2011) . It is highly probable that during the plants´ growth and development, P2O5 doses which cause the highest production rates supplemented the bean´s nutritional requirements with equilibrium.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Inoculation with Azospirillum brasilense in seeds of black oats and maize intercropped with Marandu grass anteceding the bean winter crop improved the plants´ nutritional state by a linear increase in grain productivity only in areas in which the anteceding plants were inoculated by A. brasilense;
2. There was an increase in production components caused by the residual effect of phosphate fertilization, with maximum peaks between 144 and 136 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 , respectively for the number of grains per plant and the number of grains per pod.
